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The rallies on Friday and Satur-
day were displays cf emoional
diarrhca. There is nothing more
disgusting, te my mind, than
rabbc-rcusiflg. And this proved
to he ratile-rousing cf the most
superficiae kind.

The exercise in intellectual pros-
titution began Friday noon in SUB
theatre. It commenced with a film
that was purpcrted te be made by
the CBC, but which struck one as
being made by a hysterical peace
organizatien. It was full cf the
rnost cunning and ingenious juxta-
positions cf picture and scund
track. For example, there is a
scene where an Amnerican soldier
pulls a Viet Cong body eut cf a
creck, at the same time the sound
track features the golden vcice of
Lyndon Johnson talking cf his
desire for peace.

A mnurmur cf righteous indigna-
tion rolIs through the crewd. The
poor, dcwn-trodden Vietnamese

ýere displays of ene
people! Those atreciaus Americans! genius lay in an accurate appraisal
and se-on and se-en for haif an of the American weaknesses and
heur. The first speaker, Mel Hur- in his successful application of
tig, was obviously very moved hy Leninist revolutionary methodol-
the film as he speke of the hor- ogy te the Vietnamese social con-
rors and brutalities in the war. text.
Richard Frucht was rather more This censists cf a masterfully
objective as he presented the proeu ln fpruso n
standard Marxist line very well purpioefu n aditonper sinhan
(U.S. imperialism in the Third cserco; ineaditidFonttecthiute
World, etc.). Effie Woloshyn cf mus ftheitedFroTitechnique

the dmoton ommtteeto nd cf the Communist party allying
the War in Vietnam presented an- itself with patrietic elements cf
other indignant lîberal peint cf the native population and using
view with socialist overtenes. these elements te de the "anti-

I should make clear that I have colonial' and 'anti - imperialist'
always supperted the aims cf the hatchetwork, with the Party pick-
American policy in Vietnam, but 1 ing up the pieces. Mac tse-Tung
feel that the met hods employed says: "Power grews eut cf the bar-
have net been the right cnes. rel cf a gun," and, with regard to

The Americans went into Viet- Vietnam, he was neyer more right.
nam ignorant cf the political and The anti-war movement has been
social realities cf the country; guilty, therefere, of gross intel-
consequently they paid for their lectual dishonesty in concealing
mistakes. The mcst crucial failure the true nature cf the war in Viet-
by the Americans was their fail- nam, which is a systematic attempt
ure te appreciate the nature of to destroy American influence in
'people's' war. Ho Chi Minh's Asia.
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Ail your w/n ter clothing needs .. .
g/o ves... scarves.. . earmuffs .. rubbers
o vercoats

sno wboots

Free parking
in
parkade

433-8183
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ski jackets. duffle coats

Mens' Shop

Next to
Bank] of Montreal

11155-87 Avenue

to persue
or Doctoral

Th e
Izaak Walton Kil/arn
Mcm orial
Sch olarships
VAL UE $3500 to $5500

These scholarships are open (o
outstanding students wishing
studies to wards the Master 's
Degree ini any field of gradua te research
at Dalhousie. Approxima te/y forty awards
wl/I be a vailable for the year 19 70- 71.
These range in value from $3500
to $5500 with an annual travel
ai/o wan ce.

For application forms for admission
to The Faculty of Graduate Studies
at Dalhousie, please write to t/w
A ssociate Registrar, Da/housie Univers ity,
Ha/ifax, Nova Scotia.
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... makes his point at SUB rally Friday

GARNEAU STUDIO
8619 - 109 th Street Ph. 433-3967

"Your Campus Photographer"
(oily zhree blocks away)

*GRADUATE PHOTOS
*PASSPORT, APPLICATION
*CLASS LAYOUTS

" DIPLOMA FRAMING
" WEDDING PHOTOGRAPHS

Serving the University area for 24 years

campus calendar
TO-NITE:

0 EXPERIMENTAL FILM
From "Intermedia ' of Vancouver
S.U.B. Theatre, 8:00 p.m.

WED.-NOV. 19
" OPEN FORUM

12:00 - 2:30 p.m.
" DINWOODIE SUB

"Black Ponthers in Public Forum"
8:00 p.m.

THURS.-NOV. 20
0 "BLACK PANTHERS"

Meditotion Room 12:30 p.m.
FRI.-NOV. 21

0 STUDENTS' CINEMA
"Alice B. Tokios"
7:00 p.m. and 9:00 p.m. S.U.B.

0 PRESERVATION HALL JAZZ BAND
8:30 p.m. Dinwoodie

WATCH THIS CORNER EVERY TUESDAY AND
THURSDAY FOR THE WEEK'S ACTIVITIES

earbands ... mits . . . ion gjohns


